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A 15 years old female complaint of fever for one month.
Plain KUB x-ray film showed abnormal mass lesion in upper
abdomen. Grey scale ultrasonography showed as follow: (A)
transverse section of left lobe of liver; (B) sagittal section
of midline upper abdomen subxiphoid region; (C) high res-
olution linear probe with transverse section showed the
typical 5 layers bowel wall; (D) coronal reconstruction CT of
abdomen.
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Imaging for Residents 115Interpretation
Figure (A) & (B) showed an arc shape echogenic structure
with acoustic shadowing beneath the left lobe of liver.
Fig. (C) clearly demonstrated white-black-white-black-
white fiver layer which means gastric wall, then dirty
shadowing behind the mucosa interface. This is typical US
pattern of foreign body such as bezoar. CT scan showed
large amount of bezoar within the stomach. Surgical and
pathological findings proved Trichobezoar.
Bezoars usually due to ingested foreign materials and
accumulated within the gastrointestinal tract. According to
the component, the most common are trichobezoars swal-
lowed hair and phytobezoars with vegetable matter, rarely
as lactobezoars occur in infant and pharmatobezoars or
medication bezoars [1e3]. Bezoars usually formed in the
stomach then possibly pass into the small bowel caused in-
testinal obstruction. Trichobezoars is composed of hair
which located in the stomachmore common occurred in girls
who chew and swallow their own hair and rarely move to the
small bowel [2,3]. Image modality such as plain film to
demonstrate the bezoars was applied earlier, but the accu-
racy rate is low [4]. The typical pattern with a hyperechoic
arc-like surface with strong dirty shadow has been reported
with high accuracy [1,5,6]. The foreign material resulted
intestinal obstruction could be due to bezoars, gall stones or
fecal materials, all of them could demonstrate the similar US
pattern [7]. However, most of the tricobezoar located in thestomach. To differentiated the gastric bezoars from the
retained food material, the marked acoustic shadowing
behind the echogenic band with minimal dirty faint echoes
produced by a bezoar is different from the really dirty
shadowing by the food mixed gas within the stomach [3].References
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116Case 2 Soft Tissue Tumor
A 55 years old male complaint of palpable mass over left
popliteal fossa with tenderness. Ultrasonography showed as
follow: (A) transverse grey scale ultrasonogram, (B) longi-
tudinal scan, (C) longitudinal scan with color Doppler
applied.
What is your diagnosis?Interpretation
Figure (A) showed a nearly echo-free nodule over left popli-
teal fossa beside the popliteal artery. Longitudinal section
(Fig. B) showed a hypoechoic nearly echo-free nodule located
within a laminated echogenic line’s band which should be the
posterior tibial nerve. Color Doppler ultrasonogram (Fig. C)
showed hypervascularity within the nodule instead of a cyst.
The pathology showed a schwannoma.
The peripheral nerve usually presented as several par-
allel echogenic lines within two bold echogenic lines in
longitudinal sections and as a reticular pattern in trans-
verse sections in high resolutional ultrasonography [1]. Most
of peripheral nerve tumors are ovoid with well-defined
margins, heterogeneously hypoechoic solid with or
without cystic components in the soft-tissue mass in US,
and hypervascularity in the color Doppler US [2,3]. Neuro-
genic tumors do not always originate from a large neural
trunk; however, if the tumor originates from a main pe-
ripheral nerve trunk or closely contact with the nerve
structure, neurogenic tumor should be considered first. The
peripheral nerve sheath tumors were divided into two
groups which are schwannomas (neurilemomas) and neu-
rofibromas [4]. In most neurofibromas, however, the nerve
is incorporated within the mass, and the required surgery
includes resection and subsequent nerve grafting to pre-
serve and restore function, in contrary, schwannomas could
be easily shelled out while preserving nerve contiguity
[5,6]. However, from previous study, to differentiate
schwannoma from neurofibroma with high-resolution US
alone is difficult except the correlation of the tumor and
nerve trunk. If the nerve eccentrically entering the mass,
schwannoma should be considered, if the nerve centrically
penetrate the nodule which could be occurred in both
schwannoma and neurofibroma [7].
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